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peraibu)llator. Th'le child is naturally fond of ruumngiic
about, ý and playing ini Uie open air with other children.
But te imoihier feaî's lest it nmiglit hecome rougit and
iunn-îaiiierly -v such unrestrained mixing in play with its
liellow litile oîîes ; so it must thierefore s'av at home, and
renouince playmates and childislt gantes.'

'[Mis perniclous systent is continued iii eleilneutar%,
scliools. At sehool every possible exertion is expected of
thie mind, but the body is left to itself. No time is lefL
for exercise or play. Even in infant sehiools we sec edu-
c.-ation pH Isue this un natural course. For unnatural
iîideed it is, to di-ag te littie ottes froîn their cheerful
and free life of -voutli front the freshi and inmigoratiing
air. to crowd theni together in the close atmiosphiere of a
roomn, tliere to be trained to sit still, and to be craninted
witlt indig-estible intellectual food. Parents and teachiers
takie ail possible pains to produce, as early as possible a
daitgerous polyrnalhy in their littie ones, Ior-gettinig thiat
too often te consequence Vis te early fading of the ten
uler plant. In infant schools especially te development
of the tender body of the child shouid bc the first care,
antd suitalle gaules should furnish. thc first occupation
of the mind. Special bodily exercises, adapted to their
agre, shouid accustont thent to attention and order. 'Fli
y-onnger the ch ildren, te more unnatural is it to compel
thent to sit stili, keeping the body long in onte attitude.
'rlite fashionl is iiow to commence the mental training of
u'hildren as early as possible. Experience shows, howv-
ever, tîtat physicaliy hiealthy and vigorous children soon
overtake the physically weak ones. IL is an acknowi-ed-
g-ed factdhatL long hours passed on school forts, wNithout
ëchanige,) especaily in the case of lively children, is the
source of nmanifold evils.

In highier educational institutions, where the denîands
on intellectual activity are far ltigher than in elententary
svhools, the mmnd is still more burdelned ; and, besides
te hours devoted to instruction, ltte tinte is allowed

for systenîatic and regular exercices for ail, dutring al
seasons and weat.hers.

What are the consequences of sucli ait unnatural and
defective èducation ? A premature and excessive strain-
ing of the mind engenders precocity, and thereby moral
and physical development is arrested. The entire vital
;ictivity is directed to the brain, whichli tus receives a
premature aud one-sided development. The excessive
antount of vital force mionopolised by the braîn is takien
away front the other parts of the body, and ail early
Cessation of growth is tite conse(luence. This produces
inen unfitted foi' exertion attd for the battie of life, who
Loo often, after a. si ckly. existenlce, sink into an untimely
grave. Depression of te(- iteart, irritability of the
niervous systeffi, weak digestion, rheuniatism, consuntp
Lion, vertigo, curvature of the spine, and a host of other
(liseases, are increasing antong our preseut generation,
iin consequence of sedentary life, insuflicient exercise, and
ntuscular weakness. Espeially do the evil consequences
of neglectcd physical developnîient show LhienseIves iin

Litefemle sx, ith whont bodilyeercises are cntiî'oiv
nieglected. The changes inrdc modern life have
a deteriorating influence on the race. Men have left, and
aire lcaving, the fields, and thc cultivation of te sou, and
congregate more and more in owus. In these crowded
resorts hundreds of thousands are chained to the desk,
miillions to the workshop. It hias been proved, it is truc,
tHat the average duration of life is njoýv Ihighier than ii i
forumer times. cBut titis is oNwing, not Lo the habits of
life, bnt to thc prorcess of te science of healthi and of
t-ornfort., %,%hicli now preserves the lives of many w-hlo in
forinor imes would have succumbed. If Nwe would
est tu ishi a correct comparison between te present and
foiner tintes, w'e Must r}Qt coilsider mere longevity, but

te proportion of pi-evalent diseases, anJd te getteral
sanitarv*state of tîte colnity. Many a life is now
kiept oit going front year 10 year, 10 trantsmit. in ntany
cases, te questionabie boon of Cailimtg lire 10 a feebler
progeiy.

The consequeices of a too early Jeveloptet of Lihe
inîtellect only, to thceîtcglect of te body, ai-e saclly
manifest also in a moral point of view. TÉheî-e is f0e
doubt tîtat an early ant 10 rapid inteliectual develop
ment, taxing espccially te menîorv and imagintationi,
often leads to a life of sensuality, and te fading away of
niany iin the prime of life. Wcakincss of body inducs
feeblcness of xii. despondeitcy, iî'resoltition, a endency
to abandon %-ork wvhich does flot succeed at te outset.
Weakness of te body furtiei- induces a lack of the
conscions iidepenideucýe of freedont. Man is like te
t'eed, bending with te wiud ; ossed oi thIe waves of fiate,
without w~iI1 and encrgy, lie bas no Ilîart -to confront
danger alone, trustiitg in his owvn strength. A too early
sedeutary existence, a too one sided intelieciual educatiovt,
-. ant of vigorous open-air cx.,ercise, suppression of the
innocent eujoynteitts of life, arrest te development of te
senses, antd with iL also te cultivation of te understand-
iug aundte lteart. XVitat lias been obtaiued in a short
ite by superexcitation, is soon agaiîî lost.
The injurious conseqîienoes of such a mtode of education

are feit in te state as wvell as in the fantily ; in a politicai,
social, and ntilitary respect. Many miore cviiconsequences
of exclusive menttal traninug igh-t hbctentioned. IL
tust itot ho intagiued, hoývevei', that I speak of oi'
,preseitt intellectual e(lucatioit as excessive. Lot us
develop te mmnd it a natural aîd contpreliîeisive
manner, at te riglit tinte ; but 1--t us aim, at te sante
tinte, Lo establish itarntony between mind and bodyv.
Not te power of intellect atone wili avait us utntinte of
need ; not intellectual attaixtutents alone will secure oui-
itapfiness ; we must aiso liave healtit, strength, bodiiy
skil , geneî'ous sentintents, aud firntness of wiil.

We need a change it our systent of dontestic, and
school educatioît. Out of scitool-hours our youth should
be led to the gymnasiuml, there to develop their physical
powers, Lo renew their spirits, antd arouse their %,otfi-l
ardour in iuvigorating exercises and gaintes. 1

Evcry pltilanthropist, and in particular evet-y eacîter
of yoîtth, should therefore leud itis helping tdtob'ng
about the resu rrectioî of"1 thle daughter of te Hernies,
Gymnastie Art, te 'estoîer of youth, the dispenser o
health. Gymnastics reinstate te huinan body it iLs
functioms ; they strengthien also the chiest, steel tlîe
muscles, give %vintgs to te féee, cause te blood to cour'se
it a livelier flow thiroughite veitîs, invite to tîte eitjoy-
mrent of te pure air of te fields, and maintaiiiaatd
sprcad, as iL w-e-e, ait everiasting vottlov-cr a!l te ages
of mnt's life.

Many are, ut pi-eseut, pî-ejudiced agaiiist gymnasties
they eîitertaimî a low notion of thient, sceing iin theni but

iuseless, if itot dangem-ous, per'formances of showy feats Of
strengtit. Others tilik that they may be useful in towns,
but only theîe. Fewv appreciate gyuîîastics as a part of
g eiteral educatiomi of youthi, as a means to Lirain not onlY
te plîvsical, but also te ijîtellectual aundnmoral facul-
ies. 'tr-uciîappincss and perfection it tait exist ouilY

wheit lie is in fuit possession of al l hs faculties. The
great educational object of gymnuastics is to proîttote,

ithat finte iîarntony between ntiuîd and body, whiiclî %va's
fpî-eseîîted Le us itnte life of te ancientt Greeks. Tis

f cati oîily be donc bv a thoî-oughly scientific systemu of
i gymnastics, as a part of the regular school-curriculumi
Land conductcd by thiorougliy tî'aiuied teacheî-s. At preS-
1eut, gymnastics have attaiuied a degree of perfectiOtt.
LBut thev have until now been pî'artiscd by comparative
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